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FILMS.OCTOBER 5-30
Another group of films has jusl

been received to be used this
month. Last year 90 adult groups
took advantage of this opportunity
to use films as a part of their pro¬
grams with a tdtal audience of
22,531. Please note this is an adult
program.there has been some con¬
fusion among our borrower?. Only
a Very few are suitable for all ages.

Film list for the next 3 months
are available at the Library. Come
by and get one so you can plan
ahead.

1. China: Oriental City.20 min¬
utes, sound. We study the habits
and customs of oriental urban life
in this picture. Life of people liv¬
ing on sampans of this river port
and life in a Cantonese merchant's
home are vividly presented. We
watch Chinese artisans making
handicrafts from ivory and silver.
Produee arriving in Canton by boat
and cart show the dependence of
the city upon the surrounding
countryside.

2. Community Governments: How
They Function.13 minutes, sound,
b&w. The purpose of 'this film is
to emphasize the need for partici¬
pating citizenry if good commun¬

ity government is to function.
3. Marine Life.11 minutes,

sound, color. A vivid portrayal of
some of the colorful fortns of ani¬
mal life found under the sea.
Shows typical activities of octo¬
puses, sea urchins, hermit crabs,
reef fish, sea robins, moon fish,
sergeant major, and killers of the
sea. Tiger sharks, barracuda,
sea fans and sea anemones all are
seen in their natural surroundings.

4. Mediterranean Africa.12 min¬
utes, sound, color. A geographical
and historical survey of the narrow
and limited fertile area of Africa
along the Mediterranean coast.

5. Time-Lapse Photography.10
minutes, sound, color. The com¬
plete story of time-lapse photogra¬
phy and the elaborate equipment
necessary for this careful operation.
The film shows before your eyes
in clear detail, the actual growth
of a living cell as it divides, chang¬
es patterns and enlarges constant¬
ly; an iris requiring days to pro¬
gress fr«n but* to bloodf can be
seen on fi.lm in a few *eco»d$. ,

6. To Hear Your Banjo Play .
20 minutes, sound, b&w. The origin
of the banjo, the devolpment of
southern folk music, and its in¬
fluence upon the lives of millions of
Americans. Examples of music
from various regions and from peo¬
ple of various occupations are used
throughout. Square dancing shown
as an outgrowth of this type of
music.

Haywood Man
Celebrates Tour
Of Army Duty
A Haywood county infantry ser¬

geant, recently celebrated four
years of joint service with four
other platoon sergeants of the 12th
Infantry Regiment, Fourth Divis¬
ion, now stationed in Germany.
He is Master Sgt. Mark A. Ed¬

wards, son of Cash Edwards of
Route 3, Waynesville. Sgt. Ed¬
wards, a former Waynesville High
student, has had a total of 12
years in service and has been sent

to Europe o nthree different oc¬
casions.
He is a platoon sergeant, in

charge of five tanks and 12 men in
the regimental tank company. He
lives at Gelnhausen, Gerr any, with
his wife, the former Nellie Foist,
of Columbia, S. C.

REPENTANT BRIDGE JUMPER SAVED

ELLSWORTH BANTE, IB, who jumped from a Pittsburgh bridge intend¬
ing to "end it all" and then changed his mind, is helped from the
Monongahela River by police. Bante said he made the leap because
his girl friend left him and he had taifed in his ambition to become a
singer. When he hit the water, he decided he wanted to live. He swam
to a pier and held on until rescuers lowered a rope. (International)

Quotes And
Unquotes . . .

Absolute freedom of the pres
to discuss public questions is
foundation stone of America)
liberty..Herbert Hoover.

The newspaper press is the peo
pie's university..J. Parton.

Four hostile newspapers ar<

more to be feared than a thousam
hayonets..Napoleon.

Newspapers are the world')
cyclopaedia of life; telling ui

everything from every quarter O!
the globe. They are a universa
^whispering gallery for mankind
only their whispers are some
times thunder..Tryon Edwards.

In these times we fight foi
ideas and newspapers are oui
fortresses..Heine.

%

Your Newspaper
What is your newspaper today'

What does it mean to you'
... It is the messenger of trutl
... In all the news that's new .

tt carries you from coast to coas'
And to the farthest shore .

It gathers all the world's event:
And brings them to your dooi

. . With more details and back
ground and . . . More colorful nar
ration . . . Than any other mean:
on earth . . . For Quick communi
cation . . ¦ And it has editorial:

And many comic striDs . .

The sports reviews, some kitcher
news . . . And health and beaut;
tips . . . Then add to these th<
many ads . . Display and classi
fled . . Your local newspaper ii
bound ... To be your joy anc
pride..James J. Metcalfe.

Eight Reasons
For Advertising

s In Newspapers
i
» 1. Newspaper reading is a uni¬

versal daily habit; newspaper ad¬
vertising therefore reaches virtu-

. ally all who buy.
2. Newspaper advertising is the

life-blood of Ideal trade because
» it touches/ all consumer sources in
j every opportunity for complete
consumer appeal in any locality.

3. Newspaper advertising cuts
5 selling costs because it entails no

s waste in locality of circulation,
f Manufacturers use it to cover mar-

I kets where it is profitable to do
business.

4. Newspaper advertising as-;
sures quick, thorough and com-1
mercial dealer distribution and:

r dealer good will, because retailers
r are willing to sell products ad-;

vertised direct to their own cus-,
tomers.

5. Newspaper advertising en¬
ables mani»actM»rrt<rtiirrW1W ¦

their products may be bougfti. v|
y 6. Newspaper advertising can

t be started or stopped ovwnight,
can be prepared between days to

1 meet sudden developments and to
. obtain immediate results.

7. Newspaper advertising en-
. ables manufacturers to check ad-
s vertising results and costs in everyr market which they enter.

8. Newspaper advertising costs
less than any other kind.

* Moral For
Advertisers

r I
. A lion met a tiger

As they drank beside a pool.
; Said the tiger, "Tell me why

You're roaring like a fool."
"That's not foolish." said the lion.
With a twinkle in his eyes.

"They call me king of all the
beasts

Because'I advertise."
A rabbit heard them talking,
And ran home like a streak. ,

He thought he'd try the lion's
plan.

But his roar was just a squeak.
A fox came to investigate.
Had luncheon in the woods.

Moral: When you advertise, my
friends.

Be sure you've got the goods.

Bookmobile
Schedule
Tuesday, October 6

CLYDE
Clyde School 9:30-10:45
M. W. Dotson 11:00-11:15
Sam Jackson ..11:30-11:45
Frank Stanley 12:00-12:30
Mrs. Flora Haynes 12:40-12:55
Jack Belcher 1:05- 1:20
Clyde Town Hall 1:30- 2:30
Mrs. Virginia Sanford 2:45- 3:00

Friday. October 9-
ALLENS CREEK - BALSAM RD. -

HYATT CREEK
Aliens Creek School 9:15-10:00
E. K. Chambers 10:10-10:26
Paul Browning -.10:30-10:45
Kay Allen 11:00-11:15 I
Harry Middleton T'.11:26-11:45
Thelma Arlington 12:00-12:15
Guy Queen Store 12:30-12:45
Saunook School 12:50- 1:30 1
Barber Orchards 1:40- 1:55 »
Allen Hyatt , 2:10- 2:30

Revival Under Way At _

Olivet Baptist Church
A revival at the Olivet Baptist

Church led by the Rev. Clifford
Hornbuckle, missionary to the
Cherokee Indians, is continuing
hrough this week. It*began Sun-
lay at 7:80' p.m. and services will
* held at that time all this week.
Mr. Hornbuckle Is pastor of VeL

ow Hill Baptist Church on the
"herdked'HWdtYktidh. ahtf Mbdn-
Han choir Is furnishing special
nustc for the revival at Olivet.

innhit mum i in:;
Cultivating Good Listening
In Our Children and Ourselves
By GARRY ClEVEl. ND MYERS, Ph.D.
PROBABLY among the most

likable and forceful persons you
know are those who look Into your
eyes when they speak or listen to
you.
When you and I don't squarelyface the person we presumably

are listening to, we may dislike
this person or what he says or be
uninterested In It. We may fear
the force of his eyes, his demean¬
or or whole personality.

Uncomplimentary Manner
Whatever the cause for It, we

don't suggest In our manner that
we consider the person speakingto be important or worth givingwholehearted attention. To this
extent, he doesn't find us attrac¬
tive or likable. But when we listen
with forceful animation, we sug¬
gest that we consider him impor¬
tant, causing him to like us.
Our failure to face the personto whom we are talking makes

what we say less forceful, and the
listener less impressed by it and
bir us. Jn contrast, when we use
our eyes with good effect as we
speak taa.person; we lender mr
selves and what we say more at¬
tractive, and the person listening
to us more responsive, as a rule,
of course, good listening and

(Coprricht, 1968, Kiae r

I'm not talking of staring at a
person while speaking to him or
listening to him. Staring can be
most annoying and usually does
not reveal effective attention to
what one Is hearing or saying.
Rather, it betrays shifting of at¬
tention to some idea or trait awayfrom the matter at hand.
In the growing child, It Is de¬

sirable to cultivate effective lis¬
tening and speaking. We can do
this by our own example as we
converse with persons In his pres¬
ence and with him. We should
help him feel comfortable while
conversing with us or with others.
We don't achieve this by givinghim any formal lessons. We do It,often unconsciously, during the
thousands of informal moments
In his presence. We should listen
attentively and courteously, in a
relaxed attitude. And as he him¬
self succeeds In listening and
speaking attractively, let's often
compliment him. Perhaps we can
And the best example of good useof the eyes while conversing, in
the little child, two or three, whenhe seems entirely at ease. It Is 1
delightful to see and hear a child '
this age speak In his very force- t
ful way. (My bulletins "Celebrate «
Your Child's Successes" and "The 1
Very 8hy Child" may be had bysending a self-addressed, l¦tamped envelope to me In care <« this newspaper.) '
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Avoid Disease By Having
Your Septic Tank Inspected
The Importance of proper in¬

stallation of residential septic
tanks was emphasized toda^ by
Health Department Inspector Jack
Arrington, who warned that faulty
systems can cause serious diseases.
Sewer lines often carry germs of

typhoid and paratyphoid, dysen¬
tery, cholera, and hookworm, Mr.
Arrington added.'
To guard the public against the

outbreak of any of these diseases.
Haywodd County has a law on its
books which forbids construction

or installation of septic tanks with¬
out'inspection and approval^ from
the Health Department. This per¬
mission is also required to pump
out or clean a septic tank, the
health officer said.

Prohibited in this county are

"still" septic tanks of metal con¬
struction, and cesspools.
Most homeowners and contrac¬

tors have complied with the law in
having their septic systems ap¬
proved, but a few individuals have
attempted to avoid inspection and

construct substandard units, Mr.
Arrington asserted.
Among provisions governing in¬

stallation of septic tanks are those
which provide that tanks must be:

At least SO feet from any private
water supply, 25 ftet from any
stream, 20 feet from any dwelling,
20 feet from any basement, 10
feet from any property line, and
10 feet from any water lin..

Violations of these regulations
are punishable by fines not to ex¬

ceed $50 and imprisonment not to
exceed 30 days.

The St. Louis Cardinals gave re¬
cent pay raises to Rip Repulski,
Ray Jablonski, Harvey Haddix and
Ferrell Anderson.

Waynesville Area
No Longer Has
Labor Surplus
The employment situation has

improved enough in the Waynes¬
ville labor market area to be Re¬
classified in the most recent bi¬
monthly report of the Bureno of
Employment Security of the De¬
partment of Labor, according to
George A. Shuford.
The Waynesville "labor market

area" includes all of Haywood and
Jackson counties in the compiling
of Department of Labor statistics
and has been classified for som<

time in what is called Grug»l; that is. a substantial Ubuf JpMa This lalxi rplm ^1been reduced consideraMj jT'tese clasaifii r.. i.> aIt. Jnot OBl) on th current k |employment bu' 1' piO> tr.'*nt outlook Mprr. 1to the Labor
agency by the t ployenarea over the 1four-month perim. ¦
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Kicking spn t IVpper Jgers led Geoi
-Jscoring last seas h ¦/ -JHe kicked 3') extra domi/mfield goals and mcaj

THE TRUTHcwmifomeD
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Your newspaper brings you the facts
that safeguard your freedom of choice ,

As an American, you are free to think, choose and act for yourself. But, unless you also had the
right to know the truth, these precious freedoms would immediately become meaningless and
soon disappear. The right to know is fundamenta 1 to democracy. It is guaranteed to you by the
First Article of the Bill of Rights, which establ ished a free press. It is predicated upon the faith
of the founders in the wisdom of the people . . . provided they have the facts. To bring the truth
right into your family circle is the purpose of your newspaper. It tells you what is going on across
the world . . . and across the street! Without fear or favor, it gives you authentic facts which
you must have if you are to think, choose and act in the best interests of your family, your com¬
munity, your country. Freedom of the press is primarily the freedom of all the people to know
all the facts. It is the basic freedom upon which all other freedoms depend . . . without which,v
none could long endure.

, %
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In its advertising as well as its news columns, your newspaper helps you
to exercise your American freedom of choice wisely and well. Every ad-Ivertisement it prints is a bid for your favor . . . presents the facts you

\ %need in order to decide what to buy and from whom ... all with a view
*to making every dollar you spend contribute the greatest measure of satis¬

faction to your family and yourself. '

.V '' if*?'
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THE MOUNTAINEER I


